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Lubbers will address December graduates
Public administration
professor will receive
Outstanding Educator
Award
President Emeritus Arend D. Lubbers will
address graduates during Commencement,
which is scheduled for Saturday, December
11, at Van Andel Arena in Grand Rapids.
The ceremony will begin at 10 a.m. Faculty
and staff members who plan to process
should meet for robing at 9:30 a.m.
Lubbers became president of Grand Valley
in 1969 at the age of 37, making him one
of the youngest college presidents in the
nation. When he retired in 2001, he was the
longest-serving public university president
in the country. During those 32 years,
Lubbers led Grand Valley’s evolution from
a small college to a regional university.
Lubbers was the president of Central College in

Pella, Iowa, when
he was recruited
by L. William
Seidman to be the
second president
of Grand Valley.
Lubbers guided
Grand Valley’s
response to
regional business
and industry
needs with the
Arend D. Lubbers
establishment
of professional
programs in health sciences, nursing, business,
engineering, social work and education.
He saw the need for a Grand Valley
presence in downtown Grand Rapids
and led efforts to construct the
Eberhard Center in the mid-1980s.
The Pew Grand Rapids Campus has since
expanded to include student housing, Kennedy
Hall of Engineering, DeVos Center and Cook-

DeVos Center for
Health Sciences.
Two honorary degrees
will be presented.
George Gordon will
receive an honorary
doctorate of arts. A
longtime supporter
of the arts and Grand
Valley, George and
Barbara Gordon
donated 36 paintings
Myron D. (Mike) Mast
from their private
collection of works
by Mathias Alten to the university in 1998.
In 2000, the space that housed those works
in the DeVos Center was renamed the
George and Barbara Gordon Gallery. Thanks
to another generous gift from the Gordons,
the gallery space doubled in size and now
includes more than 60 paintings by Alten.
continues on page 4

Across Campus
Campus community
mourns loss of Cook
Leaders at Grand Valley and in the West
Michigan community mourned the death of
friend, philanthropist and business leader
Peter C. Cook on November 28. He was 96.
Funeral services were held December 2.
Cook was a benefactor whose gifts became

milestones of progress for Grand Valley.
He supported buildings for the health
professions, ecumenical campus ministry,
and the university’s Grand Rapids campus.
“Grand Valley State University has lost one
if its true pillars, and the community has
lost a model philanthropist,” said President
Thomas J. Haas. “Peter was a perennial
wellspring of generosity and kindness. His
leadership has shaped the Grand Valley you
see today. I was saddened to learn of his
passing, yet I know his memory and legacy
will always be a part of what we do.”
Cook was a member of the Advisory Cabinet
for the Grand Valley University Foundation.
He donated to the Eberhard Center in Grand
Rapids and was a member of the “Land Barons,”
a group that completed the land acquisition
that led to the construction of the Richard M.
DeVos Center, which Cook also supported.
He and DeVos also teamed up to support the
Cook-DeVos Center for Health Sciences.

Peter Cook, at right, is pictured with longtime friend
Ralph Hauenstein. Cook died November 28 at age 96.

Cook recently established the Peter C. Cook

Leadership Academy housed within the
Hauenstein Center for Presidential Studies,
connecting professionals as mentors with
students. Cook and Ralph W. Hauenstein
were close friends for more than 50 years.
“Peter was a cherished friend and a wonderful
colleague over many decades,” Hauenstein
said. “His spirit of generosity to the people
of this community will stand as a permanent
monument to the type of person he was. I
have always been honored to be his friend.”
The Cook Carillon Tower on the Allendale
Campus is the most visible evidence of the
long record of support from Peter and his
late wife Pat. Peter was also honored with
a doctorate of humanities and named to
the Grand Valley State Hall of Fame.
“Pat and I have been supporters of Grand
Valley ever since it was founded,” Cook
said in a previous interview.
“God has blessed us to be able to provide
this support.”
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Across Campus
‘Healthy Choices’ program offers
incentives

Study abroad photo winners

Health and Wellness has unveiled a new incentive program aimed
at increasing participation in the Know Your Numbers campaign
and achieving a goal of being the healthiest campus in Michigan.
The “Healthy Choices” program is designed to encourage and
support healthy lifestyle behaviors
for faculty and staff members, their
spouses and household members
through outreach and participation in
yearlong programming and events.
To participate, faculty and staff members
must undergo the clinical health risk
assessment during the Know Your Numbers campaign, which will run
January 17-28, and track quarterly wellness activities online at www.
umr.com, beginning on January 17. A sample of wellness activities
includes participating in Weight Watchers or a smoking cessation
class, attending a group presentation or attending exercise classes.
Participants who complete all components will be eligible to win
four quarterly prize drawings of $100, and an annual drawing for
two $1,500 prizes.
President Thomas J. Haas has urged the campus community to make
healthy choices. “There is not a better time to improve or maintain good
health than right now,” he said.
“Join me as I take action to live better with the Healthy Choices incentive
program. Living healthy lives ensures we can do what we do best every
day: educating students to shape their lives, professions and societies.”
Register for Know Your Numbers online at www.gvsu.edu/healthwellness
and click on the “Know Your Numbers” button.
More information about the incentive program, including testimonials
by faculty and staff members, is also on the website.
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Photo by Amanda Pitts

Two winners of the ‘PIC PICs’ photo contest sponsored by the Padnos
International Center are pictured in Lake Ontario Hall. Melanie Marquez
earned first place and Andres Ortiz-Estevez earned third place. Tonia
Hauser, not pictured, was the second-place winner. Photos were
submitted by students following their overseas travels.

Women’s Commission seeks
nominations for awards
The Women’s Commission is seeking nominations from faculty and staff
members for recipients of the Maxine Swanson and Women’s Impact
awards. These awards, and others, will be presented at the Celebrating
Women Awards ceremony on March 3.
The Maxine Swanson Award is presented to someone who has
provided leadership in support of the rights of women on campus.
The Women’s Impact Award recipient is someone who is committed
continues on page 3

Faculty and Staff Sketches
In the News

District V gold award in the “Best Video” category for “Around Grand Valley.”

Erik Nordman, assistant professor of biology,
was interviewed by Recharge News for a story
about offshore wind energy development in
Lake Michigan, and by Miller-McCune for a
story about wind turbine noise.

Amanda Pitts, photographer for News and
Information Services, won a CASE District V
silver award in the “Excellence in Photography”
category for her photo, “Nessie at Eberhard.”

Kathy Agard, executive director of the Johnson
Center for Philanthropy, was interviewed by
Crain’s Detroit Business for a story about the
role of a nonprofit board.

Bobby Springer, associate director of
Multicultural Affairs, received a renewal grant
of $28,520 to continue to fund the GEAR UP/
College Day Program.

Sketches

Jean Barry, associate professor of nursing,
was appointed to the Institute of Medicine’s
Future of Nursing Task Force for the American
Organization of Nurse Executives.

Jennifer Deamud, marketing manager at the
MI-SBTDC, was named the 2010 State Star of
the Michigan SBTDC network.
A. Scott Rood, assistant professor of hospitality
and tourism management, gave a presentation,
“The Benefits of Mystery Shopping to Resort
Properties,” at the annual conference of the
Resort and Commercial Recreation Association
in Bend, Oregon. He was also elected secretary
of the association’s board of directors.
Movement science faculty members John
Kilbourne and Elizabeth Kilbourne gave a
presentation, “Exploring the Deeper Meanings
of Social-Ballroom Dance,” at the Michigan
Association for Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance Conference.
News and Information Services won a CASE

Danielle DeMuth, assistant professor of
women and gender studies, was selected as
a Civic Engagement Fellow for a National
Women’s Studies Association’s project, “Civic
Engagement in the Women’s and Gender
Studies Classroom.” She also participated in a
roundtable discussion, “Autoethnography in
Feminist Pedagogy, Theory and Writing,” at the
National Women’s Studies Association conference in Denver, Colorado.
The College of Education received APEX
Awards for Publication Excellence for illustration and typography, and green design and illustration for its publication Colleagues. Two issues
were recognized with American Graphic Design
Awards by Graphic Design USA.
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What’s Ahead
Presidents to sign books
Three of Grand Valley’s presidents will sign
copies of the commemorative 50th
anniversary book during an event at the
DeVos Center on Thursday, December 9.
President Emeritus Arend D. Lubbers, former
President Mark A. Murray and President
Thomas J. Haas will sign copies of Grand
Valley Celebrates 50 Years of Shaping Lives
from 1-3 p.m. in the Building C plaza.
This follows a successful signing event in the
Kirkhof Center in October that drew hundreds
of students, faculty and staff members and
retirees.
Copies of the book will be available for sale
($19.95 plus tax) at the University Bookstore
in the DeVos Center. It is also available at
the Allendale location and online at
www.ubs.gvsu.edu.

Baum Lecture Series
will feature duo-pianists
Claire Aebersold and Ralph Neiweem enjoy
an international career as exponents of music

for both piano duet and two keyboards.
They will perform at Grand Valley in a
concert presented by the Political Science
Department, honoring the memory of
Professor Emeritus William Baum, a champion
of the arts and ardent humanitarian.

For more information, call x13484 or visit
www.gvsu.edu/music.

The concert is set for Sunday, December 12,
from 4-6 p.m. in the Sherman Van Solkema
Recital Hall, Performing Arts Center. It is
free and open to the public.

Grand Valley’s first university-wide Assessment
Conference will be held January 7 at the
Eberhard Center.

The duo met in Italy in 1970 and were married
in 1973. They have devoted themselves to the
exclusive study of the duo repertoire since
1981. Aebersold is a graduate of the New
England Conservatory. Neiweem is a graduate
of the Juilliard School.
Both completed graduate studies at
Northwestern University and received artist
diplomas from Villa Schifanoia in Florence,
Italy.
Their innovative programming reflects the full
gamut of this delightful repertoire, from fourhand works of Mozart, Schubert and Brahms,
to favorite lighter masterpieces by Poulenc and
Milhaud, and contemporary works championed
or commissioned by Aebersold and Neiweem.

Registration open for
assessment conference

Trudy Banta, a professor of higher education
at Indiana University-Purdue University
Indianapolis, will be the keynote speaker. With
the theme “Effective Assessment: Practicing
Excellence, Excellent Practice,” the conference
will showcase assessment practices in use
throughout the university and give faculty
members and administrators an opportunity to
consult with Banta, a national expert on
assessment.
Registration is free for all faculty and staff
members, and students. To register, visit
www.gvsu.edu/seminar and click on
“Teaching and Learning.”
The conference will begin at 9 a.m. with a
continental breakfast. More information
is available at www.gvsu.edu/ftlc.

Across Campus
continued from page 2

and with demographics, it’s where someone
sees themselves,” Morrow said. “That’s part of
inclusiveness and that conversation is at the
heart of learning to be a diverse institution.”

to improving the lives of women on campus
and/or women and girls in the community.
Additional criteria and nomination forms can
be found online at www.gvsu.edu/
w_commission. The deadline to nominate
someone is January 27. For more information,
call the Women’s Center at x12748.

For more information about the survey,
visit www.gvsu.edu/mygvsu.

Last printed ‘Forum’
for semester

The Detroit Consul General of Italy, Marco
Nobili, got an earful while on campus
recently — just as intended.

This marks the last printed issue of Forum
for the fall semester. Forum will resume
publication on January 10. For updated
campus news, visit www.gvsu.edu/gvnow.

Climate study draws
on strength of
committee members
Shortly after librarian Debbie Morrow arrived
at Grand Valley in 1991, she volunteered to be
a member of the first campus climate study.
Her two decades of institutional knowledge
makes Morrow an invaluable member of the
myGVSU Survey committee, according to Neal
Rogness, who co-chairs the climate study.
“The past experiences of people like Debbie
and others help us out tremendously,” said
Rogness, professor of statistics. “Plus, she
knows firsthand the positive, tangible outcomes
that have resulted from prior surveys.”
The myGVSU Survey will be offered online
February 1-14 for students, faculty and staff
members. The survey committee is currently
working on question development. Morrow,
a member of the question development

Music connects cultures
Photo by Amanda Pitts

Librarian Debbie Morrow was involved in Grand
Valley’s first climate study and is also a member of the
myGVSU Survey committee.

subcommittee, said she volunteered because
of her respect and regard for Grand Valley.
“Part of my interest is the ability to take
a broad look at Grand Valley and also the
ability to see the survey process through from
conceptualization to results,” Morrow said.
“A lot of great things have come from past
surveys.” She cited establishing the Children’s
Enrichment Center, LGBT Resource Center
and outdoor safety lighting as examples.
The process of administering a survey has
certainly changed, Morrow said. In 1994,
the first campus survey was a bubble sheet
that participants marked using a pencil.
In February, survey participants will
anonymously enter information online.
For the 2011 survey, Grand Valley hired
Sue Rankin, a nationally recognized expert
in this field, to help guide the formation
and tabulate results. An early task for
the question development group was to
determine the appropriate ethnic categories
that survey participants will check.
“You want to create ownership of the survey

Nobili was a guest of the Italian language
and culture classes taught by Gisella Licari,
affiliate professor of Modern Languages and
Literatures. Students from her introductory,
intermediate and advanced classes presented
the projects they undertook as part of the “10th
Edition of the Italian Week in the World.” This
year the topic focused on the contribution
of Italian music to the language and its
influence on the cultural identity of youth, and
comparison to the American music heritage.
Students studied and presented the lyrics
and themes of music from each culture, using
iTunes to compare artists from Bob Dylan and
Andrea Bocelli, to Jon Bon Jovi and Richie
Sambora. Themes of heartbreak and loneliness
in songs by Billie Holiday and Domenico
Modugno were presented along with Misguided
Ghosts and Vecchio Frack songs about finding
one’s place in the world. Advanced students
focused on the theme of immigration.
Nobili spent the later part of his visit on the
Pew Grand Rapids Campus, for the dedication
of the ArtPrize 2010 painting “The River
Ocean,” by Italian artist Luigi Marzo, donated
to Grand Valley by the Grand Rapids Sister
Cities International Perugia Committee.
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General Events
Mon., Dec. 6
Noon: Brooks College of Interdisciplinary
Studies Conversations on Scholarship
Series. “The Politics of Subjects, Sites, and
Scenes in the Era of Hamburger Fetishism
and Late Capitalism,” by Azfar Hussain.
167 LOH. Call x18655 for information.
8 p.m.: Fall Arts Celebration Event: “Messiah,”
by George Frideric Handel. Fountain
Street Church, Grand Rapids. For information, visit www.gvsu.edu/fallarts.

Tues., Dec. 7
Noon: Health and Wellness Workshop:
Navigating the Senior Care Maze. 202E
DEV. Call x12215 for information.
3 p.m.: Johnson Center for Philanthropy
Workshop: ePhilanthropy: Beyond Social
Media. 230 Bicycle Factory. Call x19023
for information.
8 p.m.: Symphonic Wind Ensemble
Performance. LAT, PAC. Call x13484 for
information.

Wed., Dec. 8
10:30 a.m.: Human Resources Excellence
Series: Crucial Conversations: Tips for
Talking When the Stakes are High. 2266
KC. Call x12215 for information.
Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 1142 KC. Visit
www.gvsu.edu/toastmasters for information.
Noon: Women’s Center hosts Fireside Chat.
1142 KC. Call x12748 for information.

8 p.m.: Concert Band Performance. LAT, PAC.

Thurs., Dec. 9
7:30 a.m.: Downtown Toastmasters.
University Club Room, DEV. Visit www.
gvsu.edu/toastmasters for information.
7:30 a.m.: Van Andel Global Trade Center
Seminar: Tools for International Financing
Success. Bicycle Factory. Call x16811 for
information.
Noon: Health and Wellness Workshop: The
Power of Gratitude. 2266 KC. Call x12215
for information.
8 p.m.: Choral Concert by Cantate Chamber
Ensemble, University Singers, Select
Women’s Ensemble. LAT, PAC.

Fri., Dec. 10
Noon: Women’s Center hosts What Mommies
Do Best. 2201 KC. Call x12748 for information.

Aebersold and Ralph Neiweem, Piano
Duo. Sherman Van Solkema Recital Hall,
PAC. Call x13484 for information.

Dec. 13-18
Mon., Dec. 13
8:45 a.m.: Human Resources Excellence
Series: Putting Your Strengths to Work.
2204 KC.
Noon: MAREC Lunch Workshop: “West
Michigan Regional Kitchen Incubator,” by
Ron Steiner. RSVP by calling x16900.

Tues., Dec. 14
Noon: Health and Wellness hosts Divorce
Discussion Group. 0042 KC. Call x18011
for information.

Wed., Dec. 15
11 a.m.-1 p.m.: Health and Wellness host Free
Faculty and Staff Massages. 302C DEV.

2 p.m.: LGBT Resource Center Holiday Party.
1161 KC. Call x12530 for information.

Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 1142 KC.

8 p.m.: GVSU Symphony Orchestra
Performance. LAT, PAC.

Thurs., Dec. 16

Sat., Dec. 11
10 a.m.: Fall Commencement. Van Andel
Arena, Grand Rapids

7:30 a.m.: Downtown Toastmasters.
University Club Room, DEV.
Noon: Health and Wellness hosts Alzheimer’s
Discussion Group. 2264 KC.
Noon: Women’s Commission Meeting. 2259
KC.

Sun., Dec. 12
4 p.m.: William Baum Lecture Series: Claire

Alumni Relations will present two awards during commencement
continued from page 2
Roman Niestrój will receive an honorary
doctorate of business. Niestrój is the rector
of the Cracow University of Economics in
Poland. The university has the longest and
most active exchange partnership with Grand
Valley; the partnership was established in 1975.
Niestrój is a professor of management and had
served as dean of management faculty from
1999-2002. He has also served as director of

the Marketing Management Institute at CUE,
assistant director of the Trade Economics
Institute, and chair of the Economic Science
Commission of the Polish Academy of Skills.
Alumni Relations will present two awards:
Faith Heikkila, who earned a bachelor’s
degree from Grand Valley in 1981, will receive
the Distinguished Alumna Award; and
Myron D. (Mike) Mast, professor of public,
nonprofit and health administration, will
receive the Outstanding Educator Award.

Heikkila is the chief information security
officer for Greenleaf Companies Inc. She
is responsible for security governance and
compliance, and oversees the protection of
personal and financial information for clients
of the company’s four major subsidiaries.
Mast joined Grand Valley’s faculty 35 years
ago. He has helped guide the growth of
SPNHA, including its expansion to offer
master’s of public administration degrees.

